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eet,tho Ienad for Tarif-a or ltepublicana..pres-WIa*d'slMessaeg Makes Action

-terto the New York Uetald.)-iON, Deoember ll.,-There isbelifaongeadug emo-MrCrlile oulddo eltfor}'s harmonioos actios on the re-y"' 4 n of the surplus if he should makedalu chairman of the Ways andSK l mounittee. The suggestion hasSenmae to Mr. Carlisle by a promi-. t Western Democrat, whose belief isehiseleotion would have the hap-" iei" ep in leading the two wings of
..;
'he to "sop together." The sug-' ation does not please the RepublicansThey have a lively hope that theoorats will disagree in this Copgress,as they did, through the folly of Mr.Morrison in the last.Those Democrats who think it wouldbe good bly for Mr. Carlisle to askMr. Randau to be obirman of the Waysand Means, do not, however, much ex-pet this to be done, because they ac-knowledge that it would be too unbear-able to Colonel Watterson, who is justnow engaged in "shooting the deserters,"and who, it is feared, would shoot thewhole Democratic party if so sensible athing should be dono as to put Mr.Randall at the head of the Ways andMeans.

THE PROiuLEM OF THUE SURPLUs.
All prophecies as to what kind of billto abolish the surplus revenues will inthe end pass Congress and go to thePresident are mere folly. The Demo-crats have but a narrow majority in theHouseand are in a minority in the Senato.When the Ways and Means Committeebrings into the Houso a bill to reduce

taxes, that will be debated very fully,and is then likely to be largely changedbefore it passes the House. It will then
go into the hands of the Finance com-
mittee in the Senate, of which the ma-jority are Messrs. Morrili, Sherman,Jones, of Nevada, Allison, Aldrich and
H.iscoek, all strong protectionists. Tuoywill change the bill to suit their views,and bring it into the Republican Senate
thus amended, where again it will be
fully debated, and when it passes there
it will return to the House to be againconsidered.
Leading men of both sides believe that

the tobacco tax will be repealed; in fact,that is generally taken for granted. The
Democratic plan is, thercupon, to add
largely to the free list, by way of reduc-
ing taxation and striking off surplus
revenue, because to merely lower duties
on imported articles would probably in-
crease and not decrease the revon ue.

I1EPUInLICANs IN A DILEMMA.
The Republicans, until within a few

days, were determined on one of the two
courses, either to strike off the tobacco

, tax and the sugar duty. ;'hich would re-
duce the surplus by about eighty mil-
lions, or to repeal the whole internal
revenue taxes. Since they have realized
the dilemma in wbich the President's
message puts them, some of them are
halting to consider the situation. They
are so fully committed to a revision of
the tariff by their speeches and plat-forms that, with the message staringthem in the face, they begin to think it
ma.y be dangerous for them to absolute-l- refuse and resist all tariir amend-
i nents.

WThe message has in fact put the Rie-Spublicans in a bad hole. The problemthe President presented ini it ho pro-* sented to both parties, because the Re-
publicans rule in one House, the Demo-
crats in the other, and, to get the suir-
plus reduced, both parties must act.
The strong presentation of the matter

-by the President has awakened the
country to the fact that the surplus
revenues must be largely reduced to
prevent general industrial and financialruin. How this shall be done, Mr.
Cleveland says in his message, depends
entirely on Congress-that is to say, on
the Democrats in the House and on the
Republicans in the Senate; and while he
has given them his recommendations in
the matter, as is his constitutional duty,he has in plain words p)ut the whole re-
sponsibility of action to avert a great
danger on Congress, where it belongs.

rHE DUTY OF 'TmE 110Un.
It is perfectly understood by the Re-

publicans that the Prceident will, and
,.~indeed must, sign any bill sent him

which actually reduces revenue. The
longer they consider the President's
message, the more awkward the Repub-licans see is the situation in which it
places them, and the more diflicult they
see their course to be. What conclu-
sion they wi,1 eventually reach they do
not themselves know. They camne herecoAvinced that to repeal the tobacco taxland the sugar duty was their cheap and

; easy way out; but they are not nearly as
sure about it today. Repubicaun mem-
bers and Senators from some Western
Republican States have been alreadymade to feel the prcssure of public sen-
timent favorable to tarill reform. T1ho
remarkable course of the .Chicago TJ.ri-buno in promptly anud positively sup-
porting Mr. Cleveland's maesage, and in
as plainly opposing Mr. .Bline's plans,
is seen to be not merely the expressionof Mr. Medill's own long held faith in
tariff reform, but to denote also that
ochind the powerful Chicago Tribune\ Vands a strong and growing Republican
bhce opinon and demand for tariff re-

foem.
Mr. Cleveland's message has been yshell in the Republican camp If the

D)eigocrats have wise leadershif, which
will ;harmonize instead of dlisintegratingthe aLrty, they can take and keep the
lead~and pass a judicious and beneficent
measure to strike off the surplus reve-
nues. The President's message has
shown the way, and it has put new heart-
and vigor in the party in the same de-
gree that it is embarrassing the Republi-
cans.

A Grentl-frnnddauigter or Unihotm, Goesu Mad.

WASuwrot'(N, D)eecinher 15i.*- Duringhe' performanec o,f "Article 47" by Clara
Morris, at the Grand Opera IIouse t'onight,
the p)lay waLs interruptedi by ai scene which
recalled the famous shooting case In this
(ity' sonic six or seven years ago. Scatediini the ids(1t of the large auidience wats-
Miss Annie Horton, great-g'randdaughiter.
of Johnt C. Calhoun, who is ntow an emi-
eye in the Post 01110c D)eparta.enit.

veral years ago tila young womaniiito Treasuiry Decparttment, where
etgan, son of Senator Morgmn of

ws at his dlesk, and calling th,e
young ftl out In the street, fired at him
repeatedly with. a revolver. The shots,
however, Inflicted only a slight wound, and'l.jic young clerk refused to prosecute.
At the end of the first act of "Article47" tonighit, where Miss Morris, as the

Creolo grl Cora, is shot by her lover,ejorge Duchamel, Miss Horton become vio--insne, and she ha<, to be taken from* tre by h oi

* i hie tIhied( Without dilIOhtty
mAre aind Couriejr.
Thanks for the above, blit onr

Lemd otepraysh dr

POWDEItLY ON JAY GOULU.
A Very Sevure Attack by the Loidr of

Labor upon the Itatlroad Magnate.
(From Ihe Pbiladelphla Times.)

The General Executive Board of theKnights of Labor yesterday sent outfrom the Broad street headquarters the
last secret circular of the order prepared
by General Master Workman Powdrly.It is in reference to the establishment of
a governmental system of telegraphy anddirects every local assembly of the greatorgamization to issue red-letter calls, ap-point committet s and wait upon everyCongressman in the separate districtsand persuade him to vote for the meas-
uro.
The steret circular is one of the mostplain over issued by Mr. Powderly, and

makes the most bitter attack upon JayGould and monopolists in general that
has ever been made by the order. Itfirst rubs the members of the order for
not attending to their duties and work-
ing iu tno interest of governmental tele-
graph and then tells of the combined
el'orts of the managers of telegraph lines
to su:-press all good and spread all dis-c urtging uews relating to the Knightsof Labor.

S.OnINo JAY UOUL1).
lir owdorly tells of the power of theWestei n Union and how it stands with-

out a rival; how the Western Union has
effectually and easily killed off all competitors, and cites, as an instance, the
mert, imgt of the Baltimore and Ohio.
"Jay Gould rules absolutely the desti-
nies of the American people," says Mr.Powderly, "and ho is the practical own-er of that part of the United Stateswhich ho wishes to take."
In speaking of the "capitalistic press"he says the order cannot ask the press ofthis country to bo ind'ependent as longas it allows monopoly to control bothpress and people. Tho circular says:"Tlte news comes to them ready madeon wires over which the people, theeditors of labor papers and the capital-istic press have no control. We ask ofeditors of papers to speak out againstmonopoly. if they comply with our

request they are'boycotted, first by the
man (?) who own the wires, whan thetelegraphic news is shut of from theircolumns; second, by the very peoplewho have asked of them to wage war on
monopoly and because 'they do not pub-lish the news.'"
The circular tells how the government

has reduced postal charges to a mini-mum, and how when mistakes are made
in transmission or delivery the govern-ment is always anxious to rectify suchcrier. As a comparison it says com-plaint against the Western Union Telo-
graph Company is entirely useless; that1i, unless the complainant has ten or
twenty millions of dollars to back him
Up. "IsITiME TO \ oti."
The circular says that Jay Gould has
c> just as far as he ought to go in hiscareer of rapacity. The system he rep-resents can be displaced if the peoplelwake from their slumbers. The ate-

ounts of the next Presidential election
tay be flashed over wires owned and con-rolled by the people, if they will act at
once. In reference to asking each and
every Senator or Congressman to voteFor governmental telegraphy Mr..Powlerly closes the circular with
"When you have secured all the names

you can get send the petitions to theLheneral Secretary, but do not mail them

until the 2d day of January, 1888. On
that day from ever-y town and hamlet inthe United States wvhere we have anm'issembly 1 want to have a petition. I4hall have the names counitedl and shall

Lake them to Washinmgton to have -theoa
presented to Congress. Fill them outsarofully. Have every ruan or wonman
aign his or own niame. Get the best

waiter ila the assembly to 1il1 out theheading to each petition, giving the
name of State, number of Congressionald'strict and the name of your Congress-
man. Re sure to have these mattersrefually attendedi to. I am in earnlest,anid I want to take with me ai petition soI .rge that it will demonstrate beyond the

sh adow of a doubt that you are i.~earn-
est. It ia time to work, and you must
do the. wo'rk. Throw aside your p)er-

amoid fet hugs, your animosities, yourdhil- e':sv amn< jealousies for the time

aim'- k for this measure as you neveruim- 1 bi''ore. The paper sent you willnm co)utam namecs enough; add moreuotil you secure every signaturo inm your

Probabl Tarif lieducie on.

It is not diflicult to p)redict what thebill reduacing tariff taxes will be. Thecondition of business and the necessityof iramning a measure that will p)ass theSenate dennno the limitations which will
determinet the b)oundaries of the tax re-ducetion bill.

Weo predict that it will be in substanco
as follows:

l'irst-Thme free list will include all theorcs---iron, lead, zinc, copper- and alsosalt, coal, coal, lumber, wool, jute,hemp, marble, stone and other rawmaterials used in manufactures in thiscountry.
T1he~free list will effect a reduction ofabout $17,000,000.
.Second-The tax on sugar will be cut

mi two in the mniddle. This will throw

elf $27,000,000, unless an increase con-sumption shall result from the reduced
taxation. It may, however, be assumedthct the receipts from sugar will be $20,-000,000 less than at present.
Third-The placing of tropical fruits

upon thme free list and the lopping off oftaxes above (00 per cent, will make a

further reduction of, say, $33,000,000.

Fourth- -There will be scured by the

changes above suggested a decrense of

i$40,00)0,000 in the tariff taxes. Suppos-

oug that the scheme is to effect a saving

of $50,000,000, which is ats great a re-

luction as Congress is likely to make,

the general reduction which the pro-

tected manufactures will be required to

rnake will not be more than ten millions,

I.hlis can be accomplished by revising'he taxes upon manufactures so that theaninnum duty shalt be 40 per cent.v.d valtorem and( the meximum dutty 60

Der centt.

A minimum duty of -40 per cent, is'high protection." We submit it to thendgmient of thme people whether it is notmnough.

We now venture to predict that the,nriff above sketched will be founad to

esemible the bill upon which Democratsake their stand as cltscly as the Sarato-

Ca platform resembled the President's
nossage.--New York Star.

1oo,l olku Foun:d Guilty and benten-e,t to, Ieathg.
MACON, GA ,Ieember 1,5.-.-Tis washo tenth (lay of the trial of Woolfolk.rihe juiry was charged at noon, andii in

wenty minutes brought in a verdict ofpitly. The p)risoner was then sentenceui

o hie .hanged on February 10. In hisa

tatemnent before lie was sentencedl, Wool-vil asserted his Innocence before lleaven,
alt his witnesses had sworn
ems to be absolutely withoutflnpPy IEtioni for p new trial wll lbe

igaf4)y counsel.
- cost 'against a chimney sweeper:

-ring seot against you,

UENERAtL NE&cva8 NOTEN1.
Iteats of Interest datherod from Vaartoun

Qunrteru.
Governor Bi dwell of Malue died vcster-

day.
Smallpox is epidemic In Lehigh county,

Pa.

The llnvana cirgar miakers' strike has
ended.
A Ftrlko of 1,100 coal miners has oc-

currel at Grove City, la.
The Dermocratic candidate for Mayor of

Boston, O'Brien, was elected yesterday.
Powderly's condition la t night was re-

gardel as critical by les phia ns.
I[ulse & Vaughn's grocery store, Au-

gusta, Ga., was robbed this morning.
Dir. Mackenzie has exaninCl the Crown

PIrinee's throat and declares that he finads
110 d:tngerous 8ymp1Itoim1s.
Grand Master Workann Po'wderly is

sufiering Liom a violent attack of henor-
rhage.
'I'he Ni tional (Cnvention of the Ameri-
can Federatiol of Lai,ir is in ressiotn at
Hialtimore.
Foster, Clark & Co,, w'.holesale whisky

dealers of Baltimore, have made an assign-
meat.
A fire at Marietta. Ga., yestertday dle-

stroyed two buildings and tlt root (it a
third. Loss $" 3,000; insurance $1S,C000.

'I'he mlunicipal election in Charleston
yesteiday resulted in favor of the entire
straight )cmocrattc ticket.
The trial of Benj. F. llopkinm. assistant

cashier of the Fide-lity National Bank ot
Cincinnati, began yesterday.

Mr. B. V. -Marshall, one of the ollest
and most. pronitnent merchaits of Green-
ville, 8. C., (lied yesterday.

Five Territories are knocki ni att t he door
tt be admitted as Stales--Mont:ma. Utah,
1)akota, Washington aind New Alexi..

'lie County Treasurer's ollice at. Fin
castle, Illetourt county Va.. was robdtat
on 1londauy niglt.of SCt10 worth of bond .
Frank Gordon, son of (ovc'rnor (r-

doi, wa\ts narr'ietl in Washinttont yester-
day to Miss Georgia Louise Kilbowrte.

lie depot of the Augusta ad Kno.x
ville ioad at Waterlco, S. C., was nurnad
down yesterday. St"venty.-c ive bal. wt cat-
to stored thercina were alsa icona:um'dl.
At Platlka, 1l'ta., last ni ;ltr, the feriv

hoat Armsmcar cauwglt lire wa b urienul Io
the water's edge. Loss $ 5,00; iIsurance
I-,000.

Itn Sin u.h county, li-., .\t s. lwoav
I-Iusaunls, whilte traveling to her rtather-
house, was assautltel lby a nc ro, riibtbed
and he(ir tongue cutt out.

Searle, VaTnneman & Co., jot emr of a-
tions tia.1 witeic goots. Pilad ii 'lllhia:, iaVt:
failed. Liabiiities $26:,O0o; assetS nt.-

Thi \ irgina ia Statr (;wtrne las pr.att:sttd(
to thn- Legislature aainst tie rt-net '.'t-

tiatn of t ta olitician, ii phice of a farmaer,
:15 ('omm0tiissioter" of AgrituIi artu.

Wm' Finhmtttn, se,tentd: tt la Iangtl
in Htoekin'lham:: (oint;, \t., for tie itmr
r tat his brothcr. hats bll realtitdt't unttiaI )eccwaal,t:r ;11

Tlhe I;e.ibiicanlt l'_.isl:titvt e:ain
tichndi.'l, Va., last ni;rhL. n-;ti(, an awairt

l>tnor to ,lahonte by ina-i:itintg lhn t a
Suea I lUitleblehrger.

Fira at the South Fedaar lloii; tifl
in Claittanoo;a yestrhtav doa -ra':. d a
hI:tli(' tie mill (ielmr)tw nia, iivk;i-!aaas (.1. $20.000.
Willie Thiip.aal, a a!.a. lolor d,

yeawrs, of? age, killel hwis- lf v-strd
mormng, at Savwannah, whileh pla'v'o -a a

a.pistol be lad coancealed it'n - hir~ed fwromhais piarenlts.
Thea Cily Concit ot Athta va :atwixul :$1,500 as thec aaost at ri..

Iiecea:w. TIhe aordinwaa r- -stri:-t si
(trtin wastreets iwl prov(ai-e afaora stit r- u

latiows.
Sir TFhamas ilenary, ( Jw. -m t.naw aa

lian. Aribuat (aaConnao:-. le l-r ofa i<l.Isha-t homeww ruwle cause wain the itngl~a I '.r-.
hitaenal atrivedl iln \\b:Sar at'ash e 'e.-tay
await ieit withwi almost, ean'ta'isi ---rea
taan.

lener.a -~Assaemly aof? twn' Narihearaw aw.1
LaainaI aalloayv foir the puarptas:: of :.is(taps lorokiang toa tthe iaaaon art the uwa>

m ith Ln;ed tateha ('.mwaarli at a)raaa
e a fIpoartaiwng (-a-a wawan fora im-.

moaraal aal ur,a>(-, hasb1e a;entaea.-aa ,a onw
ye ira impisonmenaalawt iwn thle Caafraawa( m~ate
lawi-na .aad tar pay a line art .ge,ll00.
Pop al hou(n,Iaali)ia colrtwd, waas( trcka

alao' n tan Biwala Straeet, Augusia-ta, y.strwdaryawit.rnon, awa i th la atrofu wse hwemaworrhage aoa
lihe langsn. A phtysicihm was stated;ly inllwattmiwnae an atheawsick wmaw;t buit palrnoune(xhim beyanda thwe teach of wuaienaal ad.

Th'le Uni,aI /rr'lamiwa delres- Il I ioraGovewr nmewnt hwas securedl Mgr. Persico's aid
in wr-straaininwg Irwish priestas Irat aafaf< wi'ia

oppisition tao the Goavernmienat whor, a-a aweItwivalen-lt, wilt endolaw the C athlta'if Uni-vtraily to receivae tIhe tPaptalawlnvoay andt senda
wil wambasador(ti taa thwe Vatiwan.
IIenary S. Iv'es, aa[ the defuniwct bt.mkinrja-tirmt ot II S. Ivcs & Cor., was arretsted iiNew Yor-k yaesteray, (aw a charw-e art gwan'atihareny, mnade by Ptre'ideant )wx tea awf the-(iwi-nemnai, Iianiltton wad l)aaon Uritarwt
taoinpanyw., Ivesr is cht:ared wvith Ihe la mias-apprtopriawtiown of a eak fawor $u0,u00.lie isa hielat in $j25,000t btail.

I lpntateanies raeceivedl art. it-ienna retpr at, t
Ih laacondlitiona oft tie thwrat art the G4ermanaCirwn PiIrincwe has sawadalyh3 Irataome aw rae

tiaadI tat apealtal wmedial aonwsul tation awls
btaeen crial at !-nwanI Iiwm. Thl'Inc we andwaPrinces-a-s WIiliam hiave b-enwwaa noillet to baett
ini readainiess far a sudden lale:lI to Stan Rutao.

Tha Uitedl Stes gw-rad inr y in MnSanIa las indicead 'lhmaas. T1. 1 )akes,ri.
IPresidtewnt of thea NorthIern Pille lie ai!-
wroad, iad -a oatrtfiials of thie sainareatwam-

praniy, foar twnlavwllty eauttingr atibr aon
1)u1bliw laodas ill thwat Tieritory. Thie
amout iniI wue.stionw is taoutI $r02,000O,tw.

Th'ie i)wwblin E.rpre- stays thea 1)uwke aif
Norfoltk andia Sir Geo:argte Erington, hI a-ab wafwhomaw ara paraomiinent C athoalies,. adecl ined tatsignt the rada<hess whwich i-a to he preawnieatbwy Eniglishl Cathwol ics to Mgwr. P erica illfavaar tat hwomie rwie for?a Ireclandia. It s-aya-
also t hatl Cardiwnal Miianing is debrarread lay
c-eitette fwrm signrinwg it.
A stawgae runwinwg baetweenew L.ittlae lI ekandt Caraollton,wai~ Atriansas, wasas robe a ona-(r

WVeadnwe'day lby thrae maen, whov tt appared(asudiadewuly fr-om the thiniek woo'aads. Th'le
adrIiverC wipp i upra i s hon 10 -Se, tral th e lr!.bews shgwt owwe of thwemi. Th'le ftaour aorcta.
piants oa theo ratage were thewn wetlieved rat$600ilt wind t wo goldi waithes.

Th'le II rst naitioanal cronta hm iirtat If lwapub
lian a-luwbs aembrwledra in New Yo a yw r a ta-a
dayi). Th'ie charwimtan expIlnain~ I twae paua
pos to leao lwrrorgaiz-, twhat a-ab rat ta

a-outr y iwto permltanenawwt aaorianz aat,a to

hooma thte BltwIepubeana prarlt arnd anat a tan
wonea iw It.

Pwearse, night, oparrar- at Spr-inlg Citytb tal., who mnystriouslray disappteareal aan
[Ihe nighat art 21st No'itveb, wasa to cst -
it Georgetowni, Ky., aon Wedhneary, fr
l'obbig the Balnmore anad Ohia expt-ree
Allee at SprIng City of a #75 money pack

ige. He also stole the money aordher bo-al
t? thie samet rompljanty at Pachuta, Miss.[He hans conifessedl.
TPhe sits Intitted bay L. Camberall oftP~ensacola,t andJohn P. McKerran of NewY'ork hlalamat the Woodatock Iron Comn

pmay 're de4aided1 yesterdaty in favor of
ihe W rodastock Ironi ,Companay, These
att weu Instituatead to) ecOor prop)ertylipon whic11 he city of Anniston, Ala., is
guilt, and Ibvolvedi property worth over

0~3,000,000, i

H tIC.A.BRAV.

Sier cod the din of the busy day;
Only the night wind's sighing

h, ll on the ear of the comrade near
'The >treet car driver dying.

Klowly the eyes of the dying man
Partcd; ho gasped, he 6tarted;

'he comrade bent with car intent
O'er the lips that speech had parted.

An angel had beckoned the dying man
I)owr by the stream so shady.

And this was the word the comrade heard:
'"The other erosing, lady."

A soar spot-the eagle's nest.
A popular winter reiort--hot toddy.
A st tk broker's Iicket is sometimes a

fortunu teller-hut usually it isn't.
Ver.y few persons can hold their own on

their lust sea voyage.
It is t he first llsiness of it Prohibitionist

to prohibit COmrtmon Sense.
An oculist is the mn who can make

peoplC' 'Open I lair ('yes.'
'l'o take a long stoy short--seud it to a

newspater edit('r.
One talent Well used gives its possessorgreater &,ttisfaction ttat five talents buried
beueath the rust of idleness and sloth,
A beauty is apt to find no fault with liar

cycs, cheeks, or lips, but she upbraids her
hair.

ly taking a voyage on a veasol all pas-
sengers are turned into wood; for in order
to go they must he all aboard.
A clear conscience can rest easy on a bed

of granite, while an evil one would be un-
easy ou (ne of sw:ansdown.
'T'here tire soie menit who are so opposedto aunrc!ty that they will not even wear

rcdl flannel.
"liesctd ate the piece makers," said the

snall boy when he dropped a costly porce-
i n o tmlt ent.

The carpenter is tin unreasonable fellow.
lie Ohiects to plain board, and yet he don't
like a board until it is planed.

We always admire what we cannot un-
derstiand. 31+lylb; that is why so many
womlen get ruarriedl.
An anlrt giving an account of a trip to

(a'l' speaks of ''a fight with a salmon.''
We prefer peas with salmo1.
A la,y man at the State election sent

,ver In a South Boston foundry to see if
Ihe"' cou ti not cast his vote for him.

On suing a house being whitewashed, a
um')ll bny of three wanted to know if it

war goin;g to he shaved.
:Ineoli I'rolibitionist--The Atlanta eke-

tnh was a Waterloo. Macon Anti-No,
it was a wliekyloo.

\V ith mucit 1ain the public learns that
thLe trnuitn holocaust did not burn a single
pitk lemOn:uIle vender.

E make town is the namle of a new postollice of Y:o co unty, Mississippi. )oubt-
l - It he i t mat+tster could unfold a tale.

N,it;. to 1,,r'igu assassius- If you don't
iu'it\ 3ur 1it' when you coeic from

Et:r you will :pecdily go to yotr rope.
'hl.l lad, who menied her husband's

Ironu.s with a patch of grass is now
set'hn;tin her hair with the comb of a

I ; hy doaes not require of us restrie
tu,m:; 'lii WOOki be unpleasant, but only to

),ni'rate: aid toderat.ion is consistent
iti ;t +1' i)1Ii,t 1'.

- , ill f*~ l,u)t ont Satttrlay. the last
' ,: '.!:- vi'o, t murth d an shec aied 18t3

n iiI t tlnSandate rtd of theioath ta week. hyle sknw
oytel me ou are"' ankct arts. "nlyir." Ah, inded ay I askvwhat

i our i- peittt:tihy?" "Cer) '''taikly, Ilpitntth fynred." 'Iiit oksfz cmna
"We o fotr tht raon,sai trone

ani he tlo anottxfhe as se ratS. isedlan

'mbn-in "weri 're ne ithe sugfara the salt."
rnl lied ghii ater, "but twe'enr isoe."
r)tusi nveri' was cllediliv upnl t atrfor

1nian.:im iitjs hrbe or knownr

1)~xvde, laing iandgr. I haen'
Y t i1113 1 h'sm'):re rent was y the l. s"-

n(1( hi s~ m '. her :s n ha't.g her viit~i
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Soldiers' Panies.

In South Afri*, the disaster of Is.
'dlhwaua gave the soldiers' nerves a

severe shaking, and it often happenedthat false alarms at night led to the
rousing of whole camps, and sometimes
even to a reckless discharge of firearms.
In some cases friendly natives, or even
comrades, were taken by the excited
imagination of a sentry for enemies; in
others, unoffending cattle, even a bush
or a shrub, became the innocent cause
of a fusilade sufficient to have dealt
widespread destruction to a host of
Zuius. An odd incident illustrative of
the slightness of the cause-or even,
perhaps, of the absence of any cause at
all-that gives rise to a panic, occurred
on the night of Tel-el-Kebir, amid a
small corner of the force that was
bivouacking on the battlefield. 'The
narrator had crawled into a marquee in
which, with other commissariat stores,
were the rum casks from which the
troops had received their liquor ration
after the fatigues and excitement of the
(lay's fight and previous night march.
Besides one or two commissariat issuers
in charge of the stores, several "odds
and ends" of other corps had found
their way into the marquee, preferringto rest under its shelter amid the casks
and biscuit boxes than under the opensky with the sand for a bed. Suddenly,
in the middle of the night when all
were sleeping, a noise and commotion
began in a bivouac outside. Before the
inhabitants of the tent were sufficientlyawake to understand its cause the cur-
tains were thrust aside by a red-coated
soldier, who shouted to us to get up:"The Arabs are in the camp-they are
upon us!" Then he disappeared as
rapidly as he had come. Every one
sprang to his arms, and probably ex-
perienced that especially uncomfortable
sensation that is caused by a vaguefeeling of an unseen though imminent
danger against which one is ignoranthow to guard. Outside every one
around was aroused and up, eagerlystriving to discover from what quarterattack was to be expected. Nothing,however, more unpleasant occurred than
the advent of a staff officer asking the
cause of the confusion. Probably the
truth never (lid reach headquarters.
Afterward, howiever, a report gainedground-no other or better reason was
ever forthcoming-that the alarm arose
from the screams of a sleeping soldier,
who, overwrought perhaps by the hor-
rors of the day, had been fighting his
battle over again in his dreams!--
Chambers's Journal.

The Limitations or Science.
It may not be amiss for me to supple-ment or qualify the foregoing pageswi',h a page or two which have a differ-

ent bearing. In the first place, let me
say that 1 have ait so much spoken for
myself therein as 1 have spoken for that
attitude of mind which makes science
or exact knowledge possible-a state of
mind which, in our time, 1 am aware,
is carrying things with a high hand. I
know fulI well that science does not
make up the sum-total of life; that there
are many things in this world that
count for more than exact knowledge.A noble sentinicut, an heroic impulse,
courage, and self-sacrifice-how all your
exact demonstrations pale before these
things! But I recognize the fact that
wit hin its own sphere science is supreme,
and its sphere is commensurate with
human reason; and that, when an ap-
peal is made to it, we must abide bythe result. Theology assumes to be 'a
science, the science of God, and as such
the evidence, the proof upon which it
relies, must stand the test of reason, or
be capable of verification. Religion, as
a sentiment, as an aspiration after the
highest good, is one thing; but, formu-
lated into a system of theology and as-
suiming to rest upon exact demonstra-
tion, is quite anott As such it is ex-
posed to the terrible question, Is it true P
In other words, it comes within the
range of science, and must stand its
fire. When miracles are brought for-
ward as an evidence of the truth of
Christianity, the natural philosopher is
bound to asl;, Do miracles take place?

If our life were alone made up of
reason or of exact knowledge, science
would be all in all to us. So far as it
is made up of these things, science must
be our guide. But probably four fifths
of.life is quite outside of the sphere of
science; four fifths of life is sentiment.
The great ages of the world have bcen
ages of sentiment; the great literatures
are the embodimenta of sentiment.
Patriotism is a sentiment; love, benevol-
ence, admiration, worship, are all senti-
ments. -Johrn Burroughs, in Popular
ScienceMonthly.

A Nice Oalculation.
,
hewa' yugwmnin Wash-
onofnarrating her conquests very

speaking of her powers over men. He
was a bachelor with a heart of st.one
and a cheek of cast-iron. TIhey weiretalking of love and miatrimoniy andGognate subjects. "i've been engaged
six weeks, Mr. X.," she .said, with ri-freshing candor, in view of the fact that
the announcemient ihad appeared in
the society news after the proposal.'"Ah!"' he said1, wit.h a rosebudi smile
wreathied arotund an in ter'rogntion point;'"how charming.'" "De)lightfuli, Mr.. X.,'"
she c'ont.inuled, radiantly; "'he was an01(d friend of our faaily', and he was so
peCrsistent; how long (do you think Ikept the poor' fellow waiting for hiis anm-swei?" and she giggledh a real swell
giggle. ''Um, um1,"' he cogitated, as if
calculating an eq uation of'time between
a sun-dial andI a Vaterbhury watchm; ''um
--well, I shldi( say abioiut ai inuilte andi
a half, possibly two inutes." 'There
was an abrupt, termination to the con-
versation, and the brute was left, alone
In the alcove where they had been talk-
ing.-Washington (Jritic'.

i'anon) aned oirganl.
All of the best makes. $9t cash and

balance November 1, at spot cash prices
on a Piano. $19 cash and balance No-
vomber 1, at spot cash prices on an
Organ. livered, freight free, at yournearest depoct. Fifteen days test trial
and freight both ways if not satisfacto?.y.Writo for cirailars.

N. W. TRUMP,
* Columbia, S. C.

,J. E. PurIsIoc's Merchant Tailor Es-
t.ablishmecnt, Columbia, 3. C., is in full
blast. Only a look will convince any
one. All tha.t want a first-class fitting
suit try him. A full line of the bestgoods on hand.

Josephl Knight, bookkeeper of' the Mlanuifaicturers' National Bank, Phibidelphi,was taken bef 're United Stattes Comtmis-aboner Edwards yester any, charmgedl withstealing from the funis of' the bank he-tween $60,000 and $70,00O0. It is said thatKnight has been appropriating to his own
use thme bank's mnie" for nearly twenty-tive years. Knight ins been bookkeeperin thle banik for thirty-fIve years andl has
always been cnn'dered trustworthy.

Sick and bilious hteadachle curedl by Drz'Piercn's "Peluetsn

The Life or a Conviot.
"The study of human nature," said

Principal Keeper Patterson, of the state
penitentiary at Trenton, N. J., to a
reporter in the lobby of the National
hotel the other night, "iuside prison
wa ls is more interesting than pleasant.
The class of human beings one comes
in contact with is usually so depravedand hardened that it oftentimes sur-
prises even those accustomed to the
life. We believe our system to be us
good as any in existene, and yet we
are not as severe in some ways as the
people of the Eastern penitentiary."

"Are there not a number of crimi-
nals sent you who instead should go
to asylupsP Do you not have manycranky characters to contend with?"

"Well, we (1o in a certain sense.
Criminals are as a rule, one-sided
characters; their moral character is, so
to speak, lop-sided. But it is not the
men who go into the prisons that are
mentally unbalanced; it is those who
come out. The fact is, a man who
serves a tive or even a three years' sen-
tence out, is apt to leave the peniton-
tiary unsound in mind, if not in both
body and mind. Imagine, for instance,
the life they lead, day in and day out.
To the mess-room in the morning,where they can not speak a word to
anyone; to the workshop for the day,where talking is strictly forbidden; to
the mess-room again for supper, where
the same order is enforced; and then to
solitary confinement in their cells.
where there is no one to talk to. Think
of it. Such a life for years! Is It not
enough to drive a man insane? Why,
man alive, you can not realize it; but
the percentage is simply frightful of
those who go to jail strong in both
mind and body and who come out
wrecks in one or both."- Wasington
I'osL

Mss Youa blood of Columbus. Miss.,
has been (4ected to the Chair of'Modern
Langunges at Martha Washington Co1-
lere, Abingdon, Va.

In tlio Famtty over 200 Venr.

lhe Splen(lid old coloni' I honestead
"Oaklands," in Loudon county, Virginia,belonging to Mrs. George W. Carter, nce
Miss Kate Curtis Powell, has been placedin the hands of real (state agents for sarle,an(d will soon go into the possession of
strangers. 'le family have owned it for
over rU0 years, it having been ceded to the
great grandfather of the present proprietorby King George, to whom he was counsel-
lor, and whose portrait, with that of his
wife, still hangs in the ancestral hall.

The New York girl speaks of an after-
noon te(t as an "Oolong and ltyson mati-
nee." Thw New York man al tides to it as
an afternoon tediu in.
Anerica (to European inaleont('nts)- lf

you dl 'n't like our ropes you needu't cote
and Swing on them.
They are having slnving contests in the

West. 'Thie winner, of course, carries ofl
the cip.

It w:is the man who picked up the dollarwhich some one else lropped that met with
a loss.

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.
I contracted malaria in the swamps of

Louisiana while working for the tele-
graph company, and used every kind of
medicine I could hear of without relief.
I at last succeeded in breaking the fever,
but it cost me over $100.00, and thcu mysystem was prostra1ted aind saturated with
malarial poison and I became almosthelpless. I finally came here, my mouth
so filled with sores that I could 'scarcely
eat, and my tongue raw and Ii led withittle knots. Various remedies were re-
sorted to without effect. I bought two
bottles of 13. B. 13. and it has cured anidstrengthened mne. All sores of mymouth arc healed and my tongue entire-
ly clear of knots and soreness, and I feel
liko a new man.
Jackson, Tens., April 20, 1880.

A. F. Enrrrox.

STIFF JOINTS.

A MOST BlIllMAKAntu (cAs. OF sentOFULfA
AND) imMAisM.

I have a little boy twelve years old
whose knees have been drawn almost
double and his joints are p)erfectly still;
and he has bieein in this 'condition three
years, unaLble to walk. D)uring that time
the ruedical board of London county ex-amined him anid pronounced the diseaso.
scrofulIa andi prescribhed, but no benefit
ever derivcd. I then used a miuchi ad-
vertised preparation without bieneflt.
Three weeks ago he became peCrfectlyhelpless arnd suffered dreadfully.A friend who had used II. B3. B. adt-vised its use. Hie has used one bottle
and all pain has ceased and ha can now
walk. This has been a most wondetfulaction, as his complaint had baffled
everything. £ shall continua to use it on
him. Mins. Eii. GmrFrirus.

Unitia, TIenn., March 2, 1886.
W1B CITY, ARK., B3LOOD.

Having testcd 1. B3. B3. and( ioundl it to
be all th'at is claimed for it, I conmmendit to any and every (ono suffering fromblood( poisoni. kU has done mao more
good for less money and in a shorter
space of time than any blood puritier I,ever used. I OWel the comfort of mnyIlife to its use, for I have been troubled
with a severe form of blood( poison for 5
or (1 years and found no0 relief equal to
that given by the use of BI. II. B.

W. C. McGarruy.
Webb City, Ark., May 3, 1886.
All who udowir fu(tll tnfornma;tion about ihe

cauiso sud( Curfoo-dl ',iso,ns, Scrofo la and

Scrofuos swe~ligs, Livers, sorcs, Rhieuma.tisin, Ki-d ne~y complatints, ( atarrh, etc (fLn

secure by mtal. free, a copy, our 32 pagoe lllus.

Irated I!ook o f Wm.ondevrs1nilet wit h the most

wond(lrfutl andI startlitu g roof ever before
knowin .dhre.-:, III,0 Ii nA 'as

Atlanta, (ha.

PITTS CARMPINATIVYE!
FORL INF~AATI A,'D

TJETHlIING Cl-H IL DREN.
.An instant relief for colie of infanta.

Oures D)ysntery, Diarrheen, Choltra
Infantum or any diseases of the stomach

and bowels. Makes the critical period

of Teething safe and easy. In a safe and

pleasant tonic. For stale b)y all druf gists,

and for wholesale by HIowAID, Wnu
& Co., Angusa, Ga.

SHOW.cABmwJX CABSES.

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.
OW a(Ai (0, Nauhll, Tena.

O ~for Engineersa,,alO andt brIdgemn; for y'rgl,neering, mch nicta,

9, A50 p

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption.
tp tho worst Sorofula. Salt.rhouaa,
Fever ".soree, Sealy or Rou L

Skinl, iu short, all diseasee caused byLA
blood are conquered by this powsrful puri-
fying, and invigorating meicine Great
Eatiug Uleers rapid l heal under its be-
nign inooueno. Especial y has it nanifeste-l
Its potency in curing Tetter, Rose Rash
Boils, Carbunecs, Sore Eyes, Serot-
ulous Sores and Swellinagl Rip.Joint Disease Whito Swe ling.,Goitre, or Thic'k Neck, and EnlargedGlands. Srid ton cents in stalps for a
large treatise with colored platen, on Skin
Diseases or thm same amount for a treattis
on Seroftlous Affections.
"TIllE BLOOD IN THE LIFE."

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery, and goosYdigestion, a fair skina, buoyanit spir.
its, and vital strength, will becstablisbatl.
CONSUMPTION,

which is Scroftula of the Lungs is ar-
rested andieied by this remedy. if takenbq-
fore the last. ages of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now
ceiebrated remedy to the public, Dr. l'rcia
thought seriously of callng it his "Coa.
sunption Cure," hut abandoned that
namo as too limited for n tuedicine which,
from its wonderrtl coiinnliation of tonic, dr
strengthening, alteratIvi'. or blood-clent.sing,
anti-hilious, pectornl, nnrl iot ritile proper-
ties, is u'equaled, not Or Iv as a rened}} for
consunption, but for nil Chronic Is.
eases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.If you feel duill, drowsy, de-hilitated, bavo
sallow color of skitn, or y'llowish-brown sl,ot
on faco or body, frequent. headaltce or dizt-
ncss, bad taste in uoutih, itterinl heat or
chills, alternating with hot hishes, low spirita
and gloomy forehodings, irregular appetite,
and coated tongue. you are auirering from
Indigestion, Dylc,,in, and TorpidLiver, or "i311iou,snea . In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-rienced. As a remedy for all suol eases,Dr. Pierce'u Golden Medical Dis.
covery is tmsurpnssed.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of

Blood, ShortnesM of ireath, Bronl.ellitis, Astllma 'evero Coughs, and
kindred affections, it is an eflicient remedy.
SoB.nIln Duuos'rs at $1.00, or SIXBOTTrLES for *r.(0
Send ten cont. in stamins for Dr. Plerce's

book on Consunption. Address,WorJ4s Dispensary Medical Asso.
clation, 643 Main Stir st, llt'FrAI o, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the propriotors
of Dr. Sage's ('atarrh Rem
-or a ease of eatnrrh which
they causnot cure. If youhave a discharge from the

nose offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, 'ou have Catarrh. Thou-
santis of cases t< ....:rte in consumption.
Dr.Sage's CATAnait 1E.F,DY cures the womlt

cases5C of Catarra "Cola in the hfead,"
and Catarrhal iIeadachL. G0 cents.

PIVATE BOARDING.

ON TiLE FIRST OF OCIOBER, thi
unde"signed opened a

FIlST 'LASS 1OAmIlNG HOUSE
in Charleston, for the an:'
both Transient and Permanent Board.in.
The Building , located on the northeast

corner of Wentwoi ti and Glebe street4,is conIvemencitly near the business portion
of hiig street, yet free from the noise
of the thoroug~hf:res. It is within easy
reach from the Academy of Music and
from Churches of all the different de-
noina[tionsM.

Thec hiouse has beent thoroughly re-
paired, aid fif ted lip in good st3yle with
new fur.iture aind tixtuires.
Terms reastonatble.-
For further informnation addressI i\m s. E. E. H ASELL,

or Miss 8. 8. EDWARtDS,
Ltf Charleston, S. C.

Gilders Liver
PILLS.

Thme justly celebrated SOUTHIEllNVEFGETAB3L E PILL hain been used
as a household remnedy for the past half
century, in all the Southern and Western
States, for thme cure of D)yspepsia, B3i1-
lousnless, Mailaria anmd all diseases of the
LIVElt, have, by their

WONDERLFUL CURES,
g'ined the supremacy over all other
PILLS oni the market. Aftor one trial
you will join the cry for "GILDER'$
PILLS" with tile ton million people of
the United States who are now usmg
them.IIf your merchant has not got themh,sendl 25 cents in stamps to

G BARRElFTT& Co.-
AUGUSTA, GA.

CII lIlUl"'E FEMALE INSTIt'UTE.
The current session of this Institutocloses January 21st, 1888, when the -

Spring Session begins, which ends June6th, 1888.
Theli present session in one of the boat

prosperous in the history of the Insti-tute. There is room for only a few moms
boarding pupils. The health of the
school, the accommodations of its board-ing department, and the effieiency of it-a -.

corps of teachers are unstirpassed any-whefe in the South. The first of Jannaayis a very convenient time for entering.1 upils are charged only from date of
entrance.

Rev. WMu. R. ATKINSON,

Charlotte, .
C
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